
SEA LEVEL CANAL
COST $230,000,000

SAY THE ENGINEERS
\u25a0 \u25a0

P!an of Construction Prepared for the

Isthmain Commission Will Require

Fifteen Years in Execution. It Is

Estimated.

WASHINGTON D.. C, Not. 2b.?

Tte oost of a sea level canal, favored
by a majority of the board of consult-
ing engineers of the isthmian comn iss-
ion, is estimtted by the emiieers at
1230.000,000. Although this tmouut

seems much larger than the amount

neses-ary lor the coiiftruttion of the

lock canal, it is said by the advocates
of the plan to be only \u25balightly higher.

It was pointed out iv the meetings

of the board that a lock would neces-

sitate between 130,000,000 and |40.

OOO.OOOhs payment for the private
grenade and the lands belonging to the
republic of Panama which would be

inundated by t;ie construction of the

lock system. This item, in view ot

\u2666ne majority of the board, is entire 3
done away with by the acoptkn of

ttie «ea level canal.
As fnr lite time if will tnke to con-

struct the canal, several members of
the board today expressed the opinion
tnat trit* sea level fcanal will not take
much more time than tiie lock canal,

aud that if 1:0 unexpected difficulties
are met with, it would not require
more than two or three years addit-
ional. -The locks would have been so
large . in their view that even the
drawing of the plans 'or them would
have taken considerably more than a
year and the building of cement con-
structions calls for a higher class of
workmen t tan the ordiuarv laborers
ushl for the diggiiu of the canal.

Th ? tropical conditions of the isth-
nins, Ihe sea level people contend,
a'so militate more against this t lass
of labir. The aaajority of the engin-
eers take the position that the building
of tlie s?u le\el should not take lr.ore

than ritieen yeir.s.

It is expected that the sli.'s will

pass through the enirl audi r their
own power. When two ships will have

to pass eachiother in the can il, one
will have to Btop «nd wair to allow
freer navigable conditions lor the in-
dividual 'hips in the resnrictei s nee.
Tbe sea level eana' will have a width

at the bottom of 150 feet, except ia
the Cnlebracut, where the width will

be fcOO feet. The greater width in
the Oulebra cut is necessary to allow
two ships to pass each other s.ifelv be-

tween the high banks of the cuial,

which will he formed by the deep ex-

cavation.

DE3 MOINES, IA.. Nov. ?"I
left himbeoause he wanted to kiss me
too muclt," was the reason given by

potty Eureka Sheman, 15 ytars old,

for deserting her 45 year old husband.

"He was just a regular baby over it

all. He wauted me to sit on bis lap
ail the time, and I just 'couldu'r sfaud

it. Ihave had more trouble than a
woman twice hit age. 1 married him
to secure a home for my mother after

father died, and for a while I thought

we would get along all righr, hut 1

had to leave him because he wanted to

kiss me to death."
Four months ago Samutl Sherman,

of Pella, la, came to this city, frantic
aud half crazed by the absence of his
wife, who, he claimed, had run away.

When he found her at her mother*!
home he was placed under {.',OO bonds
to keep the peace.

" I don't care what hapjiens to tne,

said Sherman"until I die I will persist
in my attempt to keep my little Eure-
ka. I loved her passionarely."

PARIS LANDLORD AN
ENEMY TO CHILDREN

PARTS, Nov, Exponents of re-

population have heen startled bya not-
ice which the landlords of a couple ot

of now apartment bouses in one of the
most densely peopled districts < f th?
city have posfel o'i their wails.
Prospective tenant- are given a re-
sume nf th<! 'eases whi -h they will
be caile I upon to si m, and in which

Praises Wenatchee Reading Room

Lawson to the Rescue

The Student'H Explanation.

The German Bride.

jafterward. The man continues to wear
;his its his wife did when she was a
j"bride." and thus one can tell at a
jglance whether a mau be free to marry
Ior not.

An old bachelor's idea of a fool ig a
mtin who attends hie own wealing.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

F:r nale -Five room house, lot 50
liv I2ooa vV'enatchee avenue, :! doors
fiiuth of court house, erisv teims. Ap-
ply to owner OU oropertv.

Horse. \v.>eon and harness for snle
cheap. Gall at Allen's livery barn, tf

he following clauses are included:
"Teuauts may not keep dogs, cats or

birds.
"No pianos or other musical instrn

meuta will be allowei iv the house.
"No families including children

mder fifteen years old w 1! be accept-

ed as tenants.
"Should a birth occur in any fami-

ly having leased an apart-nent in the
muse, the lease will be auunlled and

char, tenant given one mouth ia which
:o find new quarters."

"A publio library?l didn't expect
to find such a luxury in Wenatchee "
So svi la stranger as he prepared to
board a west bound train, after, with
i number of others, speut three quiet
?ml restful hours between trains at
the Wenatol.ee reading room.

"Scarcely possible does it seem that
<*o beneficent an institution conld have
sprung into existence iv 83 short a
time. Only a few veers since the

towueite had the appearance of a dcs
jrt.

How thankful the people of Wenat-
-mee ought to be that they have had
the privilege of sowing the seen that
is f<ui to bear good truit.

They may hope to in after
vears tint their "humble efforts have
proved successful in s< great a move-
ment.

FOOD IS SCARCE
IN VLADIVOSTOK

TOKIO, Nov. 23. ? \n eye witness !
who left V'adivosrok November is, ]
reports that food is scanty there, ow-
log to the destruction of the storehous-
es, aud that only suHieient barley re-
mains to support tbe people for twenty

days.
Another person who lias arrive«l at

Moji. having left Vladivostok on j
November 20, reports that rioting
has ceased there. The streets, he
says, are a mass of debris and blood
stains are in evidence everywhere.

Many oor-pses are still lvimr exposed,
forming a gruesome sighr.

LONDON; Nor, J:l. ? Rossi iv dis-
patches say the uprisings of the peas-
ants are growing Ltcariily. One |
million and a half persona, or eighty
percent of the population of the
Baltic pro yinregis said to to starving.

Half a aril ion pea sunt s are folk w- 'lag the false czar. Agititors are urg-

log the peasants to burn all tiie estat-

es.

VANCOUVER, B. 0., No*, r.i.?

The Ashcroft Journal, threatened with
a libel suit, for publishing tacts about
the insurance commission, has notithd

Thomas Lawson, who telegraphs:
"Iwill stand belaid you iv any attack
grafts and plunderersl of widows and
opiums may make."

A notably amusing answer was giv-
en by a student in the natural philoso-
phy class at Edinburgh university.

Professor Tait had given as one of
the question* in an examination pa-
per. ?Define transparent, translucent
un.l opaque." which whs dealt with by
the student thus: "I cannot precisely
define these terms, but I can Indicate
their meaning in this way: The win-
dows of this classroom were once
transparent, they are now translucent
and if not cleaned very soon will be
opaque:**

The answer gained full marks from
the amused professor.?Wesminster
Gazette.

As soon as a (Jermau girl is engaged
she !< called ?"bride" by her lover, who
continues to eail her so until she be-
comes his wife. Immediately on be-
trothal the lovers exchange rings,
which are intended to be worn by both
for the rest of their lives. The woman
wears her ring on her left hand dur-
ing her engagement and on her right

Sir Henry Morgan
BUCCANEER

By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY,
Author of "The Southerners: ' "For

Love of Country," "The Grip of
i Honor," Etc.. Etc.

Copyright, 1905, by
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(Continued >
itrauley, with the negro clutching hh

arm. ran te ' the window. "With tht
point of his own sword pressed against
the hack of bis neck he repeated th*
message which Morgan had given him
which was received by the little squad
ran with shouts of approltation. Ht
turned from tbe window, pale auc
trembling. Moistening his lips h«
whispered:

"1 Mopped tbem Just iv time."
"Well for you that you did," said

Morgan grimly. ?'Come hither! Fan
thsit wall! Now stand there: Movt
bat a hair's breadth, turn your head
the thousandth part of a degree, and I
run you through." he added, baring hi?
sword. "Itimi for tin- men without
Carilt." be added, "and then tell mc
when they are gone."

"Si ?'! I kill this one now?" asked
the maroon.

Tbe half fireed nodded.
"Meet me tben- as quick as yon can.

Lose no time."
"Aye. aye. sab!" answered tbe Carib.

"And LSdy Morgan, sahV"
"Let her buill with tbe other twSj

She is so saintly she may like the fire,

"Not quite dead yet"

for I am afraid there will be none
jwhen 1 she lias gone. Goodby, Master, Brad lev. Yon _nl lowed me ten ruin-

While the two were left aloue bJ
the room Morgan amused himself \>\
pricking tbe nnfortunate officer wi;L

the |K>int of the weapon. :;t the sann
time enforcing immobility and silence
by the most ferocious threats of a
speedy and cruel death. Tbe men ont
side drank noisily and presently de- j
parted, aud the half breed came bark.

"Bind tlus fooL" Morgan commanded
briefly. "Then bid the slave.; kec| |
close in their cabins on pain of myi
displeasure they know what it is. j
Then fetch the fastest horse In the J
stable to the front door. Oel my ridint
boots and cloak, and before you g;
hand me that little desk yonder. Bt
quick about it. too. for time presses j
although I have more of it than these 1
gentlemen would have allowed me." 1

As tlie maroon, after carefully tabb-
ing the officer with a seaman's expert-
ness, rushed out to busy himself In
carrying out these commands, Morgan 'opened the desk which he had handed
to him and took from it several rou
leatax of gold and a"- little 1 :.g Sited
with the rarest ofprecious stones. Then
he made a careful examination of iln
body on the rloor.

"Not quite dead yet," be murmured,
"but there Is no use w::s;i>ig shot a
thrust upon him, be wen t survive thai ?
blow. As for you. sir." looking at till
paralysed ensign lying bound upon v.x
Boor, "you thought you could outwit
the old buccaneer, eh"2 Yon shall see
1 dealt with men when you were a
babe in arms, and a babe in arms you j
are still. Ho, bo:"

He laughed long and loudly, though
there was neither mirth nor merri
inent in his sinister tones. The blood
of the poor listener froze in his veins

1"*" ivi ' p \u25a0 (rations which Mor-
g:: ! .1 1 in ' ! as necessary for the
j;? ? i made. He was atl-
w:iy* promptly obeyed by his own peo-
ple. The slaves fled his presence when
fi v i-nnid as If be had been n pesti
lenee. .' t a sign from his taciturn
body servant at the open door that the
horse w:-.« ready he rose to bis feet.

Morgan looked at the young man re-
flectively. The tongue of the ensign

clave to the roof of his mouth: the
\u25a0went stood out on his forehead: he
could not utter a word from fright.

He wn« bonad and trussed so tlghtli

that he could not make a move either
His eyes, however, spoke volumes.

"Well." said Sir Henry deliberately, j
"It would t*e a pity to kill him"?v*
paused?"ln a hurry." he added.

"Dead men tell no tales."
"Eh. well, we can take care of thatj

Jnst lay him near his friend. Jock th«
floors when I am gone mm] set the J
place on fire. The people are; all out.
of the house. .See they remain away.
'Twill make a hot. glorious blase. You
know the landing opposite l'ort Itoy- |
air I

ute*. I take it that tins Douse wm
bum slowly nt first, so perhaps you
niny count upon?let us say?half an
hour. I*m generous, you sec. Harry
Morgan's way! 'Tis a pity you can't
live to take ray message to Lord Car-
lingford. The next tii:,e he wends any
one for me let htm send men. not fr<ol,s
ai;d--rowan is."

"Yon villain: You cursed, murder
ing villain!"gasj.ed Bradley at last.

"To our next meeting. Mr. Bradley,

and may It he in a cooler place than
you will Ik* in half an hour!"

To B« Continued

About two thirds of the average
humin heart s oc?upied by self love.

It is the early husband who catohes
a glimpse of his wife's tine complex-
ion.

Voting

Fcr Mrs. Miss
Cross out Mrs. or Miss

Address

Address

with $

Mrs. Miss-
Cross out Mrs. or Miss

Address

Mr*, or Miss

Address

Address

Signed

Tin- Rnc-khltrr.
I never y«>i heard v..in or woman

morn shotted that I was not Inclined
to think the lieftor of \hmi and to
transfer the suspp-ion or dislike to the
one who f >vmd pleasure in pointing out
the detects of an >ther.- -Jane Porter

Her Kvtort.
Mrs. Hotisekrvp Von're always up

ho early. Bridget, there's Jots of yom*
Work you might get done before any
of the family gets up. Bridget?Thrno
for ye. ma'am. I might lx* making np
'the beds. -Philadelphia I^Hlger.

A Pretty C.?,<><! Indication.
Gerald I wonder whether I shall ht>

numbered vtlth the sheep or the goat*
on the day of judgment? Geraldlno?
Well, you are always butting toy--
Judge.

Did You Ever Stop to Think
That every time you spend a dollar not only that dollar but
also the interest on it is gone for all time. Open a savings ac-
count with a dollar and not only have it for a rainy day but also
the interest. Full information as to our Savings Department

, given on application in person or by letter.

Columbia Valley Bank
The Old Strong Bank

Established 1892 Wenatchee. Wash.

The Wenatchee Daily World

Contest
FOR THE'

Most Popular Lady
. . . In Chelan County . ..
Two beautiful oil paintings valued at $200, will be given to the
lady receiving the greatest number of votes. Contest ends Jan.
31. 1906. All votes must be in the office of The Daily World by six
o'clock p. m.. Jan. 31, 'OS. Pictures will be awarded as scon as
the count can be finished. Blacks on ail coupons must be filied
out according to printed directions on each coupon. Cash must
accompany all subscription coupons. The free complimentary cou-
pon is printed in each issue of the Daiiy World. The advertisers'
coupon must '-lave the signature of the iirm from whom purchase
was rnae'e and the amount of the purchase. A rubber stamp sig-
nature and ths name cr initial of one of the firms' clerks will be
accepted. be published dr:ily in the Daily World un-
t.iilie end of the contest. Coupon haiiotr, must be left at or mailed
to the D;:.;!y World office, where credit will be given each candi-
t :te daily. Pictures now en view at Eliis-Ford's

Complimentary Coupon
Good for 10 Votes

Old Subscriber Coupon
Good for 10 votes for each 10c paid on an old subscription
Credit subscription account of :
Name

and record votes to the credit of

Cash must accompany thts coupon

New Subscriber Coupon
Good for ICO votes for each 10c paid on'a new subscription
Send the Daily World to:

Name of new subscriber a

for weeks at 10c per waek, for which please find

herewith $ ?in payment, and record
to the credit of I

Cross out Mrs. or Miss

Cash must accompany this coupon.

vot«»

Advertisers' Coupon.
Good for one vote for each cent spent with a ""Daily World
Advertiser from this date to Jan 31st, 1906.

The bearer of this bought of us coots amounting to $
Please record votes to the credit of
Mrs. Miss

Cross out Mrs. or Miss

Signature of Merchant here.


